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NEWS

PEOPLE ON THE MOVE
Kim Magee has joined

and Pendry hotels and resorts. Based out of

Hoar Cross Hall luxury

Kopari Beauty as vice

Montage’s corporate headquarters in Irvine,

spa resort (Burton-

president of sales.

CA, he will be responsible for Montage

upon-Trent, England)

She has more than 15

Spas in Deer Valley, UT; Laguna Beach,

has appointed Phil

years of experience,

CA; Beverly Hills, CA; Palmetto Bluff, SC;

Murphy as the

most recently as vice

Kapalua Bay, HI; and San Diego.

property’s leisure and

president of sales for

spa director. In the role,

Too Faced Cosmetics. In her new role,

William Wesley

Murphy will oversee the leisure and spa

Magee will oversee all sales for Kopari in the

Myers has been

facilities and will also manage a team of 70

North American and international markets.

appointed regional

staff members across the leisure and spa

director of spa for North

departments. Murphy previously worked as

Moroccanoil has named

America at Langham

group leisure and spa operations manager

Briana Cisneros its

Hospitality Group. In

at QHotels and MacDonald Hotels.

newest Moroccanoil

his new role, Myers will

global ambassador. In

oversee all North American spa operations

Well & Being Spa

her new role, Cisneros

and manage overall performance. A 12-year

at the Fairmont

will help launch new

industry veteran, Myers recently served as

Scottsdale Princess

initiatives throughout

the director of spa at Chuan Spa Chicago

(AZ) has named Grant

the year as well as lend her expertise to

at the Langham Chicago, where he helped

Lessard spa director.

professional stylist education. Cisneros

the spa reach Forbes Five Star status.

In his new role, Lessard

is best known as the hairstylist to Laura

will oversee daily

Marano, Ali Fedotowsky, and Audrina

Adam Geyer, M.D.,

spa operations and staff training, guest

Patridge, among others.

has joined Skin

experiences, and marketing strategies and

Laundry as the

promotional activities to boost local spa

SkinCeuticals has

skincare brand’s new

membership. He will also work with the spa

appointed Tina Fair

global medical director.

team to update menu options with evolving

to the position of

Geyer is a board-

wellness trends.

general manager for

certified dermatologist

SkinCeuticals U.S.

in New York City. In addition to founding

Miraval Group

Previously, Fair served

Tribeca Park Dermatology (New York

has named Mark

as vice president of

City), he is also an assistant clinical

Stebbings and Robert

global marketing at SkinCeuticals DMI,

professor of dermatology at Columbia

Berrey Jr. general

where she led the development of the

University. In his new role, he will introduce

managers of Miraval

brand’s two most successful product

more medically based treatments and

Arizona and Miraval

launches and spearheaded SkinCeuticals's

products to Skin Laundry clinics.

Austin. Stebbings

expansion into medical devices.

joins Miraval Arizona
The Westin Riverfront

with more than 18 years

Patrick Huey, formerly

Resort and Spa, Avon,

of experience, most

group director of

Vail Valley (CO) has

recently serving as

spa – Asia for MSpa

welcomed Allison

director of operations

International, has

Lomax as spa director

and general manager of

accepted a new

at Spa Anjali. Most

Travaasa Experiential Resorts. Berrey has

position as corporate

recently, Lomax

more than 25 years of experience, having

spa director at Montage

worked as the spa director at Allegria

recently served as general manager at The

International. In his new role, Huey will

Spa at the Park Hyatt Beaver Creek Resort

Gideon Putnam Resort and Spa (Saratoga

oversee the spa divisions for both Montage

and Spa (CO).

Springs, NY).–SAMANTHA REED
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